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In osteoarthritis the peripheral secondary changes of synovitis, effusion,
stiffness, marginal exostoses, and muscular atrophy are usually responsible
for the patient's symptoms, whereas the early primary degeneration of
the articular cartilage may be largely asymptomatic. Since the relationship
between these two categories is largely unknown, the authors have at-
tempted to produce an experimental model simulating certain aspects
of the primary process to determine whether the secondary changes would
be produced. It is well known that a considerable amount of cartilage
debris is worn away from chrondromalacic articular surfaces.`' Experi-
mental work has shown that intra-articular injections of finely divided
hyaline cartilage will produce a fibroblastic and round cell type of
synovitis similar to that seen in clinical osteoarthritis."2 A single injection
produces mild transient synovitis; repeated injections of autogenous or
homologous cartilage once or twice a month for six or seven months
resulted in a marked synovitis with increased capsular thickness and
moderate muscular atrophy.2 The effects of autogenous and homologous
cartilage did not differ greatly except that the latter was less rapidly
absorbed. No lesions were noted in cartilage or bone except for needle
damage at the site of injection. In the present study, we have repeated
the above work of Hulten and Gellerstedt,2 but have given the intra-
articular injections of autogenous cartilage homogenate more frequently,
and over a longer period of time.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight to ten costal cartilages were removed under sterile conditions from each of
ten young adult dogs. Each separate set of cartilages was sliced in cold saline and
homogenized at full speed in a Virtis-45 machine for thirty minutes in an ice water
bath. Approximately two grams of cartilage net weight were suspended in 90 ml. of
saline. A trace of streptomycin was added to these homogenates and to sterile normal
saline solution which was used for control purposes. The suspensions were stored at
40 C. in rubber capped vials. Cultures of the injection stocks were made every two
to four weeks, and were consistently negative for bacterial growth. One milliliter of
the autogenous cartilage suspension was injected weekly into the intercondylar area
of the right knee of each dog, with a saline injection into the left knee as a control.
The injections continued for one to six months in five dogs, and nine to twelve
months in another five. If the suspension for injection into an animal was depleted,
another operation was performed on that animal to obtain costal cartilage from the
other side. The dogs were anesthetized with Nembutal and the knees were x-rayed.
They were then killed; both knees were opened, photographed, and several samples of
synovial membrane, bone, and cartilage were removed for pathological examination.
Tissue sections were prepared using standard hematoxylin and eosin technique. Serial
sections were used in some areas.
RESULTS
After long term weekly injections of sterile homogenized autogenous
cartilage and a saline control, the saline-injected joints of all dogs were
found to be normal. In the knees injected with homogenate for six months
or less, no clinical effects were seen, but a fibroblastic and round cell
type of synovitis was found, confirming the work of Hulten and Gellerstedte
and of Lloyd-Roberts.' There were no changes in the cartilage or nearby
bone, though moderate muscular atrophy was noted. In the series of dogs
injected with homogenate for more than six months, considerably more
fibrosis was noted in the synovial membrane, with about 300 limitation
of both full flexion and extension of each right knee. In addition to
synovitis and stiffness, three of the five animals in the long-term group
had developed marginal ridges or exostoses grossly (Fig. 1) and radio-
graphically (Fig. 2). Two of these animals had a moderate limp. In
none of the animals was any damage to the articular weight-bearing
surfaces found grossly or microscopically, although in three animals we
noted a mild increase in vascularity of the subchondral bone, presumably
the result of nearby inflammation (Fig. 1). The earliest change seen other
than synovitis was thickening of the cartilage at the chondro-synovial
junction (Fig. 3b). With further thickening of this ridge, bone was formed
(Fig 3c). Small cysts were also seen near the new bone formation and
appeared to contain vascular and fibrous elements (Fig. 3b). Serial sec-
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FIG. 2. Radiographs, both knees of a dog, control on left, injected knee on right,
showing exostoses and cysts.FIG. 3a.
FIG. 3b.FIG. 3c.
FIG. 3. a. Normal canine chondrosynovial junction (above the star), from the
control side, x 42; b. early mass of thickened cartilage at the chondrosynovial junc-
tion from a canine knee injected with homogenate for nine months, x 42; and c. devel-
oped exostosis of cartilage and bone at the chondrosynovial junction from a canine
knee injected with homogenate for twelve months, x 42.Experimental synovitis and exostoses CHRISMAN, FESSEL, SOUTHWICK
tions of some of the cysts failed to show any connection with the joint
space.
DISCUSSION
Our previous work has demonstrated the presence in cartilage of enzyme
activity capable of splitting the protein to polysaccharide bonds of cartilage
ground substance.! Such activity is often greater in osteoarthritic cartilage,
and provides a chemical explanation for the initial degeneration of the
submarginal layer. The resultant loss of elasticity leads to fissures and
fibrillation. Further mechanical erosion wears away cartilage debris, which
is carried to the margins of the joint. S38-labelled chondroitin sulphate
injected into rabbit knee joints is cleared from the synovial fluid and
membrane within four days, whereas considerable quantities of ester
sulphates from similarly labelled and injected autogenous cartilage homo-
genate can be found at the margins of the joint for two or three weeks.
Purified chondroitin sulphates A and C repeatedly injected into rabbit
joints also produced a fibroblastic and round cell type of synovitis more
marked with the C fraction. Purified autogenous collagen had no effect.
Therefore, it is logical to speculate that the synovitis in osteoarthritis is
a chronic chemical inflammation resulting from excessive concentrations
of the polysaccharide fraction of cartilage debris.
The pluripotential cells of the chrondrosynovial junction are presumably
responsible for exostosis formation. It is possible that cartilage growth
is induced by the prolonged presence of cartilage debris. However, incu-
bation of cartilage slices in sitro with osteoarthritic joint fluid or with
high concentrations of hyaluronic acid or chondroitin sulphate causes
the strips to grow, i.e., increase their ester sulphate content.' Therefore,
marginal exostoses could perhaps be formed simply from the combination
of chondroblasts and an increased concentration of cartilage nutrients.
The marginal cysts cannot be explained by the previously suggested
theories,8' since they appear in bone that is not subject to weight-bearing
trauma and that is not near an area of fissuring. Perhaps the bone is also
influenced by the adjacent inflammation.
SUMMARY
The authors have demonstrated experimentally in the knee joints of
dogs the development of synovitis, stiffness, marginal exostoses, and cysts
by long term repeated injections of sterile autogenous cartilage homog-
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enates. It appears likely that chronic chemical inflammation is a principal
cause of the secondary symptom-producing changes in osteoarthritis.
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